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ED I TOR ' S  CORNER 
G e o r g e  E .  C a r t e r  
1 980 - Explorations beg i n s a new decade . Su r p r i se !  I n  
terms of  the l ongev i ty o f  profe s s i ona l and  scho l a r l y  j ou r na l s ,  
and s ta t i s t i ca l l y ,  the  j ou rna l shou l d  have fo l ded . I n s t ead , 
Explorations moves ahead w i t h  opt i m i sm and s ta r t s  the new de-
· 
cade wi th  a sense of p r i de and  accomp l i s hmen t . I f  Exp lorations 
surv i ves u n t i l  Janua ry , 1 990 , we w i l l  know t h a t  E t hn i c  S t ud i es 
has surv i ved . 
The journa l w i l l  con t i nue  to pu b l  i s h the  best  pape r s  f rom 
the NA I ES annua l confe rence . I t  w i l l  con t i nue to pu b l  i s h un­
so l i c i ted pa per s  f rom scho l a r s  i n  the f i e l d .  I t  w i l l  con t i n ue 
to publ i s h ma t e r i a l  subm i t ted by members  of  NA I ES .  I t  w i l I con­
t i nue to add new subsc r i be r s . I t  w i l l  con t i nue to s e rve a s  one 
of the few netwo r ks of  commun i ca t i on i n  E thn i c  S t ud i es , at  a l l 
l eve l s .  I ts i mpac t  and i n f l uence w i l I con t i n ue to g row . 
Al l the a bove w i l l  ha ppen not because  the Ed i to r  and 
ed i to r i a l s ta f f  a re do i ng t he i r  j o b ; i t  w i l I ha ppen beca use ou r 
membersh i p  and subsc r i bers  a re suppo r t i ve .  Exp lorations i s  
t rue l y  the o rgan of  the membe r s h i p  of  NA I ES .  Any t i me a membe r 
or subsc r i be r  ha s some th i ng to say , o r  some t h i n g to commun i ca t e  
to othe rs , a bout  a p rog ram , o r  a n y  ma t te r s  of  conce rn , they 
shou l d  l et us know , us be i n g the ed i tor i a l  s ta ff . 
Explorations w i l I con t i n ue to b reak new g round i n  1 980 and 
in  the decade ahead . P l ease  con t i n ue to be of he l p .  
